
any Investment of capltaL He has put D R. MC G R E W ' Madison county farmers are "being
agreeably disappointed in the yield of
corn. Before husking it was thought
the yield would be about thirty bush-
els to the acre on the average and it is
found that it is over forty.

The fifth annual meeting of the Ne-

braska commissioners and supervisors
will be held at Aurora, December 11.

Dwight Hemmenway, of French-tow- n,

Antelope county, was killed by
being thrown from a horse. He had
been sent to town by his father, but
as no one saw the accident , there is no
information of how it occurred.

Ham Kautzman, who at different
times has edited populist papers in
Broken Bow, Oakdale and O'Neill,
Neb., which were noted for the radi-
calism of the editor and particularly

tool. 1 will ri2ra and pay them.
la fce ctaer be otl sy: "Here art;
ny oarn fcotes of denorctnatiora to suit
jour conxJ-nce- . l'e them wher
tcti will. When they are presented
for payment tLey shall be paid." In
the rme of credit ma-l- e epon hi
books the hxzVtr. hm we tare seen. 1

not repaired by law to ptu op wecurity
for tbe payment of Li chka.
To rijalr ttla of bin: wo.il 1 tc

"throttle tie credit "operation of the
bank'.ef comrsttslty. Every' loan
wtrxM b a loo.a of 2$'Ul aor of
cr-i- Ine it 1 plain "iat an Ju-vstn- ent

of capital would la advance
W &aie la the ruriti pledged.
That, tow?tcr, U preeie!y what, un-

der preest mv5!1o&. the banker
DtlitH to do before obligating fcltwlf
ta credit forts by the Uaue f his notea
lie a ln4ed a cordial libty to is--a

bit tot witbo-s- t L- - pl'e of re-rrrr- tty

for their lederrptiotj. - If he
rirc:re tbat piiril-- s h n est py a
penary tax of 10 pr ent per annum
a fcU tote so issued. This la of

trzrt prohibitory. I need cot etop
to eipU'a tbat tte cnrtty now re-qui- red

as a condition precedent to bank
scte iut ia the deposit of I'nited
Frates bonda w1tb tbe government.
Let ca se tow tbi work la practice.
lt ua suppose tfcreemen of equally

good and satisfactory standing, one
behind tbe oibtr. at tbe banker fieak.
ach aa applicant for a loaa of $10,000.

Tbe baOer 1 In a fair condition a
to bS reenre. and may safely extena
bit credit to tbe extent of. say. JPOO- .-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS III
A KIND-HEART-

ED FATHER WILL HOT FORGET AIIY-WI- LL YOU?

Do you remember the days when you were a boy? - Do you remember how you
looked forward to the coming of Christmas as the happiest season of the year-h- ow

you expected, longed for, and wondered what your present would be? Do
you remember your joy on Christmas morning or was it the keen, sharp sting of
disappointment, due to the thoughtlessness of, your father? Which 6hall yourchildren have? Have you thought of them? Have you prepared as you should
for their pleasure? ? Perhaps you cannot afford an expensive present There lira
many who cannot, but you can surely do something, even a little, to show that you
thought of them and that your intentions were good, at least. If you have not
prepared now is the time, and her are some suggestions of appropriate articles to
give; :

,

-

GUARANTEED WATCH $g.Wj&gFULLY WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR Elegant nickle plated, stem wind
and stem set, complete in every particular, guaranteed for one year. It is a
watch that retails at all jewelry stores at from six to seven dollars. We can make
the liberal offer we do only because (in connection with another publisher) we
have bought them in lots of 1000 watches at a time. We Oould get a. cheaperwatch than the on we offer, but w prefer to give A GOOD ONE OR NONE,
To make a long story short, it is a splendid watch, neat in appearance, a perfecttime keeper, satisfactory in very particular, guaranteed one year, .

I Special Christmas Offer No. 42. ,

The watch above described and The Independent 1 year only 01 "7C
Send in your order to-da- y and the watch will reach you before Christmas, w I I 3

If you are not satisfied with it when you receive it, send it back and w will
return your money. As to our financial responsibility you are referred by permis-
sion to the Columbia National Bank of this city. ' - '

The subscription to The Independent for a year is worth a dollar and you
will receive the premium watch for the insignificant sum of 75 cents. Can you be
so miserly and inconsiderate of the pleasure and happiness of your boy as not to
take advantage of this extraordinary offer?

O o
O
O For the Boy

o
O o
O
O For the Girl ot o

For the Woman oooooooooooooooo
FOR THE BOY

Full Size of Watch

W the

Vr WATCH

ent you could get her for double the money. We will send
this elegant lady's watch and a year's subscription to The
Independent for only

For The Woman
Good Housekeeping Magazine

It too frequently happens that the women are neglected or forgotten when the
Christmas presents are selected. When you stop to think of it, isn't the woman
who has labored diligently, cared for the home and the family, entitled to some
small recognition that will convince her that you at least appreciate her efforts
and the heln and assistance she has been to you? In what is she most interested?
In all probability in her home in housekeeping. If this is true she wouM surely
be interested in "Good Housekeeping Magazine," the leading home magazine in the country. . Its aim is to assist the woman
in making the higher life of the household a practical and delightful reality. Each month she will receive it and we guarantee
that it will please her more than anything else you could buy for the same money.

Special Christmas Offer No. 64. My4fM
Send in your order today and your wife will receive the CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

, , , , .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE GIRLS.

ELEGANT LADY'S WATCH

A good time piece, guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Special Christinas Offer No. 53.
This is the same watch described above

except that it is LADY'S SIZE, and is
equally guaranteed. Your girl will prize
it more than any other Christmas pres

51.75

MKT. GOLD FILLED RING
This handsomely en-

graved 14 Kt Gold Filled
Ring, or if preferred style

stri C'ltucouri. " D," plain band, same
quahty,y guaranteed
for 5 years. (Written
guarantee with each
ring). Misses sizes. An
elegant present for anyi i

Btji.-i4.owrii-
w ibuj, liu it jear s su i-

nscription to The Independent $1 60
14 Kt. Gold Filled

(with set)
An elegant Gold Ring

with Ruby, Turquoise or
Emerald settings. Guar-
anteedwith&sk 5 years. (Written

guarantee sent with each ring). No more
appropriate present for a girl or lady
was ever offered. The ring described,
shown in cut style " M," and The Inde-
pendent for one year both for what the
ring costs at wholesale $1 TO

axoat for a time. an instrument of
credit, which. If properly recognized,
Is aa efficient to perform all the func
tion of money in exchange of goods.
and In payment of debts and wages, a
Is money Itself. LIka the credit upon
the banker' books, availed of by
checks and drafts, the Dank note is
an economizer In the use of capital.
Indeed the bank note is In essence the
check or draft of the banker tipon hlm-l- f.

payable oa demand to the holder
thereof.

On another page will be found tlrj
advertisement of the Fartrers' Supply
Association of this city. This Is one
of the best ard most substantial
wholesale supply houses in the west.
By honest dealing and prompt atten-
tion to all details of the business the
company already enjoys a most lib-
eral patronage from the people of this
state. They make a specialty of mail
order 'business, sell direct to the con
sumer at the least possible profit con-
sistent with safe business. Only good3
of the bet and most durable quality
are handled. A large catalogue has
Juist been issued and is ready for dis
tribution. Its fre. write for it.
Look it through carefully and buy
where you can get the most and the
best for your money. Address a postal
card to the Farmers' Supply Associa-
tion. 12S-1S0-1- 32 North 13th st.. Lin-
coln. Neb., and catalogue will be sent
by return mail.

Jurenile Poultry Raisers
As time goes on It becomes more

nece&sary to give our boys and girls
practical education. Agricultural col- -
lerea are springing up in every state.
We are sendlnz our next generation
of farmers to these schools now to fit
them for battling with close competi
tion on all matters tnat pertain to suc
cessful farming.

These schools of training are com
mendable, but the large per cent of
the farmers In the future will come
from the farm without the advantage
of science as developed at these
schools. It therefore stands us in
hand to make the best use cf our home
schools, the farms. Every boy and
girl likes to own something and for
tbe educational purposes along, tney
should own something. Nothing fills
th bill better than an incubator and
a Cock of poultry. It cultivates a sense
of care and business management tnat
would be lacking wnen tney were
called on to do business with, a com
peting public. It is In their time of life
that Impressions are permanent, gooa
or bad. The writer of this was a boy
once, raised on a farm; owned every
colt or rather, owned a new colt
each spring owned It until it becamo
real valuable, then he had the privil
ege of trading It for tbe youngest again
and waa educated to tmnK tne younj
colt more valuable for a ooy tnan a
colt old raoueh to brine a Rood price.
The result of this line of training and
encouragement, he landed in business
at twenty-on- e a regular pumpkin-hea- d

to do business. The farm had
no attractions for him, he could see
nothing in it but plow and harrow
and doine without money from crop
to crop. Am not blaming Dad, he sim
ply did not know how to educate a
bor. Had there been an agricultural
college or other school that occurred
to hira to be a good thing for a boy,
money would not have stood in tne
way. As above stated, he was not
aware that he run the best school on
earth, right at home among realities.
Of course, we would rather tne farmer
would buy his boy an incubator, bu
rather than see the boys grow up with-
out Ideas of business care and man-
agement, it would certainly pay to
rive them a start, even if it was noth-
ing more valuable than a hen and
chicks. Boys and girls like to own
something: as soon as they are old
enough to play marbles or jump the
rope, they will want to own the mar-
bles and rope at least.

In buying an Incubator for r the
young poultry raiser. It la just as im-

portant that he have a good one one
large enough for busmesa and well
enough made to do the work properly

a it is that his father has a good
Implement for his work. Poor tool3
discourage the users. Give the young-
sters a fair chance By M. M. Johnson,
Inventor of the Sure Hatch Incubator.

Time for doing Christmas buying
Falne's Clothing Store a safe place
to do buying.

Population cf Nebraska Towns

The population of incorporated
plrceailn Nebraska having a popula-
tion of more than 2,000 but less than
25.000. 1 as follows:

Alliance. 2.525: Auburn, 2.664; Bea-
trice. 7.875; Blair. 2.970; Columbus,
3.522: Crete, 2.199; Falrbury, 3,140;
Falls City. 3.022; Fremont, 7,241;
Grand Island. 7,554; Hastings. 7,18s;
Holdrege. 3.007; Kearney, 5.634; Mc-Coo- k.

2.445; Nebraska City, 7.380; Nor-
folk. North Platte. 3.610;
Plattsmonth. 4.964: Schuyler, 2,157;
Tecumseh, 2.005; Wahoo, 2,100; Wayne
2.119. Wymore, 2,626; York City, 5,132.

Hotel t'lalioii
1516 O Street.

Largest and Best Low Priced
House in the city.

Rates, SI. 00 par Day and up.
Only four blocks from Capitol. Write

for special monthly rates to members of
the Legislature.

HOUSE HO SANITARIUM

All form of bthi Turkish. Rnsaian. Bo.
mtuu liioctrie with peial Attention to Xhm

mpuuemUoa or natural nait water baths. neTeral
tiitnta troacr than sea water, BhenmatiHtn.
hkta. iitood. Catarrh. Stomach. Nerrona. and
Hart diaf; Lirer and Kidney trouble. ;
diMMM of women and chronic ailments treated
oceefuUj. A separate deoartment, fitted

with a tfirotilT aseotte ward and operating
rooaisa, offer vpelal indneementt to argical
eaeaa, ana iu aiieasea peauar to women.

Office open
continuously
from 8 a. m.
to 9 p.m. Sun-
days from 8
a.m. tojp.m-

-

Charges

Low.

The most
uccessf ut

Specialist
A sat

in the treat
ment of al
f o r m s o .

( Dr. McGrfw at aire
DISEASES AND DISORDERS OF MEN ON1.Y.
26 years' experience, 15 years in Omaha.
VARICOCELE " HYDROCELE

A permanent cure guaranteed in a
few days without cutting, pain or
loss of time. The quickest and most
natural cure that has yet been discov-
ered. Charges low.
SYPHILIS-I- n all stages and condl

tions cured and every trace of tho
disease Is thoroughly eliminated
from the blood.
No "breaking out" on the skin or

face or any external appearances of
the disease whatever. A treatment
that is more successful and far more
satisfactory than the "Hot Springs"
treatment and at less than HALF THE
COST. A cure that is guaranteed to
be permanent for life.
WEAKNESS of young and middle- -

aged men. Loss of Manhood, night
losses, nervous debility, loss of brain
and nerve power, forgetfulness, bash-fulnes- s,

stricture, gonorrhoea, gleet
OVER 20,000 CASES CURED.
RECTAL DISEASES Dr. McGrew's

treatment for diseases of the rectum
has cured where all others had failed.
Fissure, Ulcers, Piles and all chronic
diseases of the rectum. Immediate re
lief and a permanent cure is made
without cutting or pain. The cure is
quick and complete. CURES GUAR-
ANTEED.
CHARGES LOW. Consultation free.

Treatment by mail. Medicines sent ev
erywhere free from gaze or breakage,
ready for use;

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sun
days 8 a. m to 5 p. m. P. O. box 763.
Office over 215 South 14th St., between
Farnam and Dougla3 Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska notes;
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Wahoo is organizing a gymnasium
society.

Grafton has just dedicated a new
opera house.

Saunders county ranks sixth ia point
of population in the state.

Norfolk is now on the direct line
with Omaha telephone service.

P. W. Beck, of the Third ward, Nor
folk, has resigned as councilman.

The Wahoo company of the National
Guards is preparing to improve its
armory.

The Ogalalla Methodist church is ar
ranging for a mortgage burning cele
bration.

Work has been commenced on tho
construction of the electric light plant
at Madison.

The Hastings electric light plant
will be in operation beginning next
Monday night.

Ann Foley, of Hastings, wants 35,000
damages from Max Lusig for selling
her husband liquor.

The public schools of Grand Island
will be disinfected twice a week with
formaldehyde during the smallpox epi-
demic.

As a result of a kerosene explosion.
S. R. Roberts, of Alma, is nursing
painful burns and is minus mustache
and eyebrows.

Justice Deming, of Eldorado, prom-
ises any old bachelor and maid a free
ceremony and a wedding present if the
first couple he marries.

The poultry fanciers of McCook and
surrounding country have been hold-
ing a most successful poultry show, at
which" the exhibits were numerous.

Fremont citizens are after the Dunk-ar-d

conference in earnest, having held
a mass meeting and appointed a com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions to that
end.

The case against Otto Drews for
shooting Grace Hansen at Grand Is-

land has been continued, owing to the
failure of the state's chief witness to
appear.

The proprietors of the Superior mills
have decided to put in au engine to
run their plant when there is not
enough water to furnish power from
the wheel.

The monument which the admiring
friends are to erect over the grave of
the late Congressman McKeighan is
about completed and will be in place
in a short time.

A corps of the Salvation Army has
been conducting revival meetings at
Tobias with considerable success. The
meetings have been closed and an as-

sault is to be made on Ac'ams.

Willie, the young son of William
Murphy, of Arapahoe, was drowned
last Sunday. He broke through the
ice and life was extinct before the
body could be taken from the water.

I Albion finds itself unable to accom-
modate all the children who desire to
attend school and will vote on the
proposition to issue $10,000 in bonds
for the erection of a new school build-

ing.
The deaths of cattle from what Is

called cornstalk disease, for want of a
better name, have been more numer
ous this fall and winter than common
and iiost all parts of tbe state report
some cases. ; i; v

' Miss Morrison Oeta Ball.
' An. .Eldorado,' Kas., dispatch an-

nounces that Miss Jessie Morrison has
been admitted to 95,000 bail.

for the amount of vitrol which he in
jected into his editorials, has aban
doned the editorial field and gone into
Into the cigar business at Panora, Ia.

Thomas Rabb, a boy who works at a
stone quarry near Springfield, did a
heroic act the other day. The shanty
in which the dynamite was" kept
caught fire and the boy remembering
that dynamite was harmless unless
concussion set it off, rushed into the
burning structure . and grabbed the
percussion caps whicb were used to fire
the dynamite and carried them out of
reach of the fire. The dynamite sim
ply burned up and did no harm,
though an explosion would have de-

stroyed much valuable property.
"A good citizen," says Edgar How

ard in his first editorial in the Colum-
bus Telegram, 44 had rather be a
country editor for a thousand years
than to be a congressman for a day."

Nemaha county once had a fine
growth of native timber, which was
supplemented with a large number of
timber claims and other planted
groves. Cord wood was at one time a
drug on the market, but the timber has
been cut with such prodigality that a
timber famine is likely unless the peo-
ple again revert to the practice of "se-
tting out trees. -

Thomas Horvorka was found in the
road in Box Butte county dead. The
body was lying under the wagon and
the team was standing still. Indica-
tions were that he had fallen in front
of the wagon and the front wheels had
passed over his head.

William David, a horse doctor from
Emerson, was arrested by the sheriff
on the charge of cattle stealing. While
In Custody he jumped into a buggy
with his brother and, putting whip to
the horses, escaped. The brother later
returned and is now held to answer
the charge of assisting a prisoner to
escape.

RETURNS MISSING DIAMOND

Last f Articles Stolen by Express Messen
ger Hammond.

The one missinxr diamond of
twenty stolen by Express MessengerHoffman from the Adams Express
company was returned to Deputy Po-
lice Superintendent Rowe at Cleveland,u. j.ne deputy superintendent had
guests at home on the evening of De--
tciawer 10, ana just after the last of
them had left a rap came at the frontdoor of his residence. A small bov
handed the officer a brown envelope,statincr that there M w v UUU
disappeared.

ueputy Superintendent Rnw nrnrlthe envelope and in it was the missing
...mutuuvi. su. u, bud 01 ramr nro th
words: "This is the A
company's diamond." The identity of
koc uuy is noi Known and who sent thediamond to the deputy is also a mystery.
THINKS AIRSHIP A SUCCESS
Austrian "

Emperor Contributes Money
to Build It.

mi
Austrian engineer, William Kress, has
invented an airship which is pro- -

v.v. w w ueiter x-- an

zeppelin s.
ivu wing caucato the model, he is much interested

and expressed the belief that it willbe a success.
, "'iujj uiuucjr tu ouiia a

large airship, the emperor said he
WOUld fix that and PontriKn l AAA

out of his own pocket., Numerous
others followed suit, and Kress will
wutiu uie amp.

- Goachen and Ridley Gazetted.
George J. Goschen. whn fircf

lord of the admiraltv in the lata cabi
net was gazetted Viscount Goschen of
Hawkshurst, and Sir Matthew White
Ridley, who was home secretary in
the late ministry, was gazetted Vis-
count Ridley, who is al&o Baron Wen- -
aieyaaie says a London dispatch.

Aeenaed of Train-Wrecki- ng

Peter Ga.TlAK nnA Km.m. lJ.m
Pan&.Uinois, were arrested December
18, charred with
an Illinois Central passenger train
norm 01 rana by placing ties across
the track.

Captain's Body Washed Ashore.
The body, in a uniform, of Captain

Kresthman. commander of tne wrecked
German training ship Gneisenau, was
washed ashore and buried at Malasra.
In the British cemetery. This is' tho
first body recovered on the beach.
REBELS SWEAR ALLEGIANCE

Over Twenty Thousand Come Under the
American Flag;.

A Manila dispatch says: Lieuten-
ant Evans, of the Forty fourth volun-
teers, with fifty men, attacked, Decem-
ber 12, several hundred bolomen and
nfty insurgents armed vith rifles, oc-

cupying an intrenched position at
Tonoxigan, island of "ebn. The
Americans had three men wounded
and the enemy lost twelve men killed
and many wounded.

General Hughes reports that 31,000
persona in the island of Panay have
sworn allegiance to the Uuited States.

f.u. xte crt a pp irai rjpiu iui
be dires a credit upon tbe banker
books. aalnt blca be raty check aa

ll rcculre In the ordinary
course of bis business aSaira. Tbe
keeocd dt Ire tbe banker certificate
cf deposit wtkrfe be may take with
Urn to a distant point, to pay
for certain property for which be i

artjociattcjc. To both of these men the
baaker tfe cheerful yes, for be
knows by experience xd tbe law of
avfrace. tLat ia the cae of the first
spplfa-ast-

. ftoaie portion of tbe bor-
row fund will remain undrawn, or.
if wholly drawn on some occasion, it
wi! in part be covered in again to the
tiwrover's erilt la pert or In whole,
while the oblif-atlo- s be takes frcra the
borrower is running to maturity. Tb- -
frCQZ In tbe serosa cae i noi e- -.

-- MU!fy ?ffr-n- t Tie certificate of
fdpc-i- t will remain for some day in
' the hT4i of the borrower, and when
it pas frosa him to asolber. the sec-

ond purty may himself retain it for a
period, and when it take a backward

rney toward the banker, other day
wili be onnmed ia Its traniition. In
be raentsme. the borrower. barinK
iia Bote ia tbe banker" hand, begin
o save hi ftrad to pay it when due.
ma lee juni r t u'

lib fat banker to hi own tredit on
Vcount. He tnu. to an extent, iim-- l

farrHhe the banter the where-2th- a!

to pay the certificate of deposit
fnea It finally comew in for payment.
tiss do rot always work eo favor-I-Mt

to the banker a in tbe manner
Jtirt sketched, bu the sketch Illus-

trate in a fa'r wy bow ia general
tiTwe matter to on.

Che third man now tep forward
with bis application im foan of $10-- .'.

In anwfT to the. - VV bt-e-nir- ie

be tUte that be I orm
bare tbe money in cash fa ,d or
ilrer or paper currency. to

par locrers In a lorsriCK can, v. r cot-

ton picker in the socth. or harvest
band la tbe west, or fishermen on the
Atlantic mast, or peratiTe in mill,
foundry or mtr. Now, if tbe banker
could iaaue to thl proposed borrower
his own note In yraall denominations,
he would t-- e t able tc aecomnioiatc
this man a he was to accommodate
the other two; but he it, as we bare
seen. Enable. If he rre thle man he
tcut at oare take from his cah re-er- re

the n necessary. So doing
woald weaken htra In relation to the
undertaking he bad jutt entered Into
with the other two. He is. therefore,
obliged to decline the third applica-
tion. It I thus pereeired that a dis-
crimination c? necessity exists in fav-- m

f tKiut who ia tbe iarcer affair
of bnsinet can make use of check.
and afainst thot vso in a smaiier.
k? wi !mi t; i:1 war. are enraged
la affair which cannot be handled by
uch instrument, requiring as tney

An ttAiartbisr tbtt hi1 the form an-- 1

tieotiabilitT of money. We
ibn com' to the rolnt of vit?!

dirt I action between the two system of
bank-not- e issue: the one known at

cerreiicy against assets, and the other
etirreacy secured by the deposit of

, bond. The first-nam- ed furnlshe an
tnjitrc?nnt of credit I costing nothing)
as effective ia the exchange of prop
erty a real money: tae s oca ia an
Isaremp.t cf rsritab or what to the
lender cf credit i as costly and ex- -
pecslre at capital. I tnink you
thi clearly enough, for you will ap--
precena at once tbat U tte oancer ac
cuire rold. silTer. or any form of ror

r T"r.t Tnnrv h ! fLlSrl to pfire
a fall eq'Jiraiett ralue In exchange for
it, cr If be a!cure n? own note, prior
to tsaalng them, he ha tied up la that
inrertnvest an equal sum cf loanable
rariitil. If on thm othr hand, hm
sue bis ow n note without this pled re
oi securiiy. ne nas cot icereoy mace

A

Af?3 You ESesf??
aa m oemcs r mard-m- c arinqMM(1 t'tamr m tnms-- tm tm twrrmttmii IliM imscMiTtlt.

lw ctr mil M Ik-- M c

ktcrsstitial isrsl (link. 2Er:
SULPH0-SAL1H- E BATH

Rings and Bracelets.

Solid Gold Ring
Amethyst, Ruby, Tur-

quoise, or Emerald set-

ting.
The Independent one

year and this Solid Gold
Btjim -- A,' Gold. Ring style "A," $1 85

FINE ROLLED GOLD RING
ar

Pyrites of Iron setting.
A ring that retails in all
country towns and vil-

lages at from $2.50 to
8trW B," Rolled Gold. The Independent one

year and this fine Rolled Gold Ring,
style " B," for a Christmas present for
only $1 65

NOTE When ordering rings cut narrow strip
of paper the right length to encircle the finger
and send with order. Use care to avoid delay,
ring should not fit, send it back and we will ex--

change for one of the proper size.

WOOD'S
NATURAL HISTORY

600 pages, 600 illustrations, 147

subjects in colors.

If your boy or girl is studiously in-

clined we suggest that you take advan-

tage of this exceptional opportunity to
secure for him or her the most complete,
authentic and thoroughly reliable Nat-

ural History that was ever put upon the
market. Wood's Natural History of the
World 600 pages 600 illustrations 147

subjects in colors. A book nearly two
inches thiak with pages 6x9 inches. The
cover is a work of art in colors.

Special Christmas Offer No. 75

We will send WOOD'S NATURAL
HISTORY as described above, " FARM
AND HOME," (best farm and family
paper published) for 1 year, and THE
INDEPENDENT for f A f1 year all three for bT

Sterling Sliver Bracelet.

Btrtinc Silver BraaaM.

Exact style as shown in cut. Warrantad
Sterling Silver. Guaranteed not to tar-
nish. The Independent one year and
Bracelet for a Christmas present $1 4:5

The jewelry offered above is fully war-
ranted and guaranteed by the manufac-
turers, and in every instance WE WILL R.E.

FUND THE MONEY .upon the return of any
article we send out that does not gi ro
satisfaction. No quibbling we menu
what we say. Send back the goods and
we return your money. ,

It is impossible to give
in this announcement
more than a slight idea
of the magnitude of this
great' history. It virtu-
ally goes into the haunts
of all animals and shows
them as they live. Wood's
Natural History is the res- -'

ognized authority all over
the world.

Bound in heavy illumi-
nated paper covers. Un-
til this new edition Waa

Wood's NaturalErinted never sold in
cloth for less than $1.75.

Thousands of the de-

scriptions of the animals,
both domestic and wild,
are accompanied with,
anecdotes relative to the
specie, with hundreds of
vivid pictures, in black
and in color, illustratirg
them true to life. These
engravings give a clear
idea of what the animals
of the world are, where
they roam and how they
live.

The author gave years
of his life to the compil-
ation 'of the facts con-
tained in this great vol-
ume, and was assisted by
many of the leading nat-
uralists of the world.

subsidy bill. Well, Lazarus had no
right to them. They belonged to dlvoa
even if they did happen to fall off tho
table. God speed you.

ELI AS S. GILBERT.
Weeping .Water, Neb.

On the .wrapper of your paper you
will find the date at which your sub--,

scription expires. . Examine it and If
in arrears please remit what is due
and include with it your renewal. If
you attend to it promptly it will not
be necessary for us to send you a dua.

The subscription price of THE INDEPENDENT and FARM AND HOME together is greater than the amount asko4
including the History. In other words, we offer you the Greatest Natural History Ever Published Absolutely Free to
induce you to become a subscriber to this paper. If you will suggest it to your neighbor perhaps he will join with you in

taking advantage of some of the splendid and exceptionally liberal offers we have made above. They have not been equal-
led by any publisher in the United States. In every case we guarantee satisfaction. If, when you receive the Boy's Watch,
the Girl's Watch, the History, or the Magazine, you are not entirely satisfied, all that is necessary for you to do is to ietld
them back and we will return your money.

Address all letters and make all money orders payable to the ,

Independent Publishing (&
Lincoln, Uebrasktu

Reference by permission to the Columbia National Bank, Lincoln, Nebraska.

USE ORDER BLANK AT. FOOT

OF COLUMNS TO THE RIGHT,

Proud of It

Editor Independent: I hang "my"
harp upon the willows. But it does
me good to learn .through The Inde-
pendent that there are some men
whose heads are cool and clear, whose
hearts are right and wills are unflinch-
ing. And The Independent itself ? I
am proud of it. It is calm, bold, de-

fiant in the hour of defeat.- - Its coun-
sels ate wise and positive. Its worth
is better appreciated from day to day.

Yes; Bryanism is dead, .Killed by
tho Christian churches. It is a habit

they have of ' kil'lns: the prophets and
stoning those sent to them." The Jew-
ish church killed it in the year 33.
Ximenes killed it when he established
the court of inquisition.

The slave power killed it by passing
the fugitive slave bill of 1850 It per-
formed i; its obsequies in the Dred
Scott decision. O! it has been killed a
thousand times'. Somehow Bryanlsm
has a habit of rising again. It will
rise. I am sure it will, but not just
yet. In the meantime we shall see
the crumbs of Lazarus, taken away
and handed to dives tnrough the shi,)

IfoftO.gVS'.g.ail'?.
t
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